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llnger was Dreparlng to visit her. tti
was formerly Mis Ilalllr ZUymond,
and, being a nattv of Astoria, and
widely and popularly known, the an-

nouncement of her death will be a
shock to the community. IIr remain
will be sWpped t Aatorla for Inter-
ment and the funeral will be announc-
ed later. i

fteports rams from CVimk ,ast
ewnlng that a dance at that place
proved . failure Monday night for the
first time In the history of Ihe town.
It Is claimed that som disreputable
women at tend rd the dance which
caused the respectable one to ier.ve
the hall.- A a ttl o the affair the
women attended, the dance which
tho dance went o n hotel to spend lite
night and claimed next morning that
'heir ring had been stolen and charg-e- d

It to two soldier from Fort Can'by.
The Koldlers charged with the offense
were in Astoria lust night and say
that some soldier friend are In Cb
nook trying to tlx the mure" up with
the officer. Wjcnnt.t are out for the

This Week. Note the Following Cut Prices

10 Dozen Ladies' Latest Stvlu Shirt Waists at 50c each

Foe Billon end Nervous Dherders, sack s Wind uii rJa Is the MommcM, Sick rfakUrtM,
QtddlfMM, FuIihm aad Swotting sUr auals. MizIimm and DnnroffKM. CeM Chills,
Flushing el Hast, Loos al AppotlU, fehnrtnoM ii Brosth, CosUvonou, BtatckM M the 5kls,
PUturbed Mm, Frightful broanw, an all Nervous and T rambling Scnaatlon. he, fhm
fir Omtm will cV Ratlmt In fwmnlf Mktutmm. This Is Action. Every
Milan la earneatlr Invite te try one tto of thma Mill, and they will ha scfcawirMgcd
to be " WOKM A OUINF.A A BOX." BEEOHAM't PIUS, tokoa a directed, will

Jiulckly raators Pemil to complete health. Tboy promptly nmr say otoatmctios or
ef the syottsi. For

Weak Stomach; Impaired Digestion; Disordered Liver

they set Ilk magle a few dotes will work wooden apoo the Vital Organs I Strengthen-
ing lb mtueular syttem t roaiorlng tho l"nn-M- t Complexion ; bringing back the kaea
edge of appetite, and sroaalng with the Rommimd vf Hmmlth Ihm whalm Phnhml
fjimrOf of th human fratnt. Them are admitted by thousand, in slUiaaMS
of society, SSd one of th bxt guarantee to the Harvotn and Debilitated is that
Bhmm'B PUlm Are Ihm fmrovnt Smlm of awiy Pmtunt MmdkOmm to Ihm
World. Pull diroctiun with each Cux.

17 Dozen New Designs of the Popular NECK RUFFS at
- - .. fl.50, $175, .$2.00,12.15 and $2.50

We have a beautiful assortment of these Ruffs made of
Cliiffon, Liberty Chiffon, Liberty Silk, etc. Colors; Black,
White, Black edged with white, White edged with black.

19 Dozen Lace Curtains at 75c, $1.00, $1.25; $1.50 .

,
-

, -
.

- - - - to $5.00 per pairi Prepared only hy THOMAS BtliCM AM. 8. Hefee. Eng.,sn4 - Cal t..rw York.

Sold everywhere, In Bono, 10 pent and 23 oont

Spring Opening Spring Opening

SHANAHAN'S .

Fishermen!
See U About Twine, lad
Line, Cork Line, Cork, Need-

les, Boat Supplies, Sail, Etc.

We Can Save You Money. -

Foard & Stokes Co.

NOW IS THE TII1E

.ta'.diiy iviii mniv tivi HALtrAra;
S.eoo Rolls Jut la. More to Follow

Latest Derigas in Exquisite Colorings.

We will sell you BORDER for roar rooms at tin SAME PRTCB per
roll aa the wall and ceiling. We keep flrat-ota- workmen and guaran-
tee our work. Let us figure on your decorating for 1901

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
365-36- 7 Commercial .Street.

Is tho name
liurd wheat

agent foiv

snck,

Ross,

The Morning Astorian
TKMSWONB Ml,

TODAY'B WMATHKtt,

l"OHTLANI, March
Mioit'in, 'tomtom Washington I'artly
fl'ntly .wcHiiTly wind; Ktminrn Ore.
null -- ruin or miow, ounlt-r- , fciwtoiiv

wlrid; Niititi"'in Idaho ami 'I.trll
WuHhiiniitii- i- tui'ily L'luuily,

ilnvniiiiluK, wfulrly wind.

Qastun sell f4, grain id hay.

fur a good hand soup try hand Hau-oli- o

Johnson Ilro.

Try uur prfrrKl slock of J'eacke,
aliuod for eram. Johnajn Wo.

Out Mulu m for yuur coal mauim-iiiun-

Urdnr promptly ttlliKi.

Ti our Kaaiem mild 'rJ limn,
on guaraniwd. JoUiiwmi Ur.

Ir n lt our 1'arftictioH Hiiinil Al . h

Jl.VA WOtl, u lJ

U-n- Mann!ad Julllvs and J'
t Try tiutn.-Juhn- sun

Ui , ' " "

Jjimmrw boy walilS pullloll to hvlp

iii cooking and house work. I'hoiw.
mum 311.

CU at the Uccliklll toiuor shop fur

oji.todute work. Three llrsi-c- l bar- -

j41unM goods of ail kluU. cheap at
tho Yokohama llsar, ill Comnwrclal

atrwl.

Vuu will On J t" l 16 mwa 1,1

mo t.liy at the un lttur:ini,
So. til Commercial St.

If you want box wood, ulab wood or

wthtfr flrwood, Krtly. the

mnfr man. 1'boue till black

A lre line f for lu-nt- . Kor Hale.

fumiKhed Ituoma and oUi-- r dliHly
tarda are for ul t the Anlorlan of- -

Ike.

t'atronl home liiduitry by mln
th "I'rlde of Aatorla" finent

iiiadf. Manofapturvd" by MacKartane

and KnirtH-l- .

Thf llnrxt tolx' hml-- "ur I'oiti-c'Io-

Itlind MiK-l- n.l Java loffrt. Vour

mowy baik If It ' not llf you

Juhnon Hroa.

Mim c l.midp Kad, a former Antorla

y.iunu ludy and a graduate of Mn.
mouth, rommoncrd a al month' Urm

of m ho.il ut WIho on Monday lt
The Youtm e lnaUlul will give

u grand ball at Uanthorn'a hall on the

v.mlnK of Thursday, April 3.

AilmiH'lfii, Mc, bidli-- a fie.

For a fw ditya we "ft"' ome very
low prben on I'aokerd and Bmlth'a

Fromh and Italian prune. Call and

i them Johnaon JJro.

Hoalyn lat longer. I cleaner

and mkc ! trouble with atove and
rhlmm-- flue than any other. George

V. Sanborn. agrnt; telephone mil.

Preferred Slock frulta and

vegetable are the flnet to be had. and

yet the prire I reawimiW. Call' and

let u tell you about them. Johnaon
Bro.

,Iihn A. Montgomery, at No. 42R Bond

alraet. dm' nil kind of tinning, plumb.
Ing, ga and fleam fitting promptly
and klllfully nl at very moderate

price.

I.or-- n Ifu wkltm came over from

l"t evening on hi way to

Wranrlo. Alnka, where he goe to

enter the of the Alaska Paelt-ei- -'

Aaaoclatlon. He ha n.any friend
In llwueo who wlh him nbundant ue- -

H. A. Miller, oounty roftd engineer,
who I awultliig order In the olty,
ntate that the work on the first part
of the Nehalem road Ii completed and
the engine and mill will oon be mov-

ed to a point four mile further on.

At the requext of Captain Astbury
if the Irving Club bowling team the

contest with th Commercial team

, which wa to have been played thl

evening hua ben postponed until
morrow evening. The game will take

, place on the Irving Club alley and
the eon teat l expected to be a close

one. '.L.iii

The funeral of Oabrlel Jarvl will Utke

place from the Pohl undertaking pur-l- ar

today at I o'clock p. m. The nec-en-

turn had atout been raised laat

night by public aubocrlpUon to defray
the expenses of a private burial and
It 1 presumed that the full amount
will be raised by the time the funeral
takes place,

HiaaiNs & co.

An aftornoon and evening ta will
ba given by Cunning No. i, Women's
JUIIef Corp, at the reldeiic of Mr.
Pauline Sleglr, No. 314 Heventwnlh
atrnel, on Thursday, the 2uih. All
frbnda of the corps und of the 0. A.
11. are cordially Invlud.. Thrr wlllb
good lnlinf, muMlc, fortunp
'to.. and ft good time I antliipaied.
Th fund received are to bv fr

good fauna.

The cime of miiallp-- in Ilwai-o- , we
ar glad to roport a a rniMake. Mr.
Frank tlrHliam who wa thoUKht U
have It and who wa quarantined. I

up and at work and no other cam
have developed In the community. It
la fortunate for our neighbor thui her
threateiittd epidemic was a failure, and
we rejoice with her In the good new.

Tlwre will probably be about 40 en-

tries lu the loo game bowling tourna
ment at the Commercial Club alley
for the Herman Wlae liuitona. tin- -
trtea clone on Wednesday evening. The
button are ald to toe the hndomet
ever offered. They are to be awarded
to the three member who have the
highest loirtls, in the ton games, In-

cluding handicap.

The regular it onihly tea given by
the Indies of ihe Congrfgatlonal
church wa held at the home of Mrs.
II. i:ktrinii tut afternoon. About
00 ladle were prevent. Mr. Ecklrom
In a charmini; niann-- r made all l

at home. An elegant lunch was erv- -

vd at three o'clock. It wa Indii-- d

nn enjoyable occaidon from reports
made to this paper lut evening.

The Jtetall Clerk' I'nlon held a
mwilng at ttw city hall last night
whluh wa liirg.-l- y atlend-- d There
were two Inltlatlims and a resolutl--
waa paiMed reQUvatlng member of oth
er union In trading at more to call
for oard from the clerks with whom
they do their trailing. The next regu
lar meeting of the union will take
place the ftrst Monday In April.

A fire broke out about 11 o'clock
yestotrdny morning In O'Brien's hotel
at the corner of Heventeetith and Com
mercial street. The fire was from a
defective flue and only burned a small
hole In the roof, making a few dollars
dumage. The fire department was on
hand promptly a unual.

Following officers were nominated
lat evening at the regular meeting of
Qulnlln ("dee, No. 180. a P. O. IX, for
ihe' ensuing term of otfloe: Kxalted
ruler, J. I'. (Iratke; leading ;nlght. A.
M. SitiltJi: loyal knight. ChM-e- r Fox;
lecturing knight,1 F. tk-nl- treasurer,
J. It. Clinton; secretary, F. J. Carney;
lyler, Jack Burn; tnwtoe, T. 1. Kuet- -

oer.

At meeting of the Portlan--- , Cham
ber of Commerce yeslerdiiy Nurnoon
It wa ihM the Pilot

had ug:-- to ain.i'nt six
more pilot nd It I wlahod to hold

them to thel-- promise. A committee
wit a I o appolntel to wait en the O.

It, A N. representative n " h a view
of making soundings at the mouth of
tse Columbia to oscn-Ul- tnn d(pth of
ihe river at the bar.

On account of delay In receiving re-

pairs ordered for the Astorian linotype
machine the operation of the machine
Is nocear!ly slow und w-- have not
been able to et out on time for more
than a week. Our many readers
will please bear with us for a few

day longer, when we hope to get the
machine In proper working order
again and get the paper to t'lem on
time with RUlllclent Improvement to
compensate them for the lows they
have suKlalned.

The sheriff turned over the sum of
$117.673 69 to the county treasurer yes
terday afternoon, that sum being the
total tax collections to dati. While
the county treasurer Is very rich Just
now, officially speaking, the boys In

the tax collector' office ay. he will
not remain so long. They think the
run made on his office by his numer-

ous friends who hold warrants against
the county will soon reduce his hold

ings.

Bert F. Ruber, the popular engineer
of the steamer Nahootta, who had
been in the hospital at Portland for a
number of weeks and whose life has
been constantly despaired of, returned
from Portland to his home yesterday.
He has been reported dead a number
of time and has been very low, but
hla friends claim that he' has nine
Uvea, and It would appear so from the
close calls he has had during his late
Illness, Although sfcfely recovered, Mr.
Hober will not be able to resume w6rk
on the NaWtta for some time yet to
come.

A telegraphto message, was received
yesterday afternoon by Mr. William
Truljlnger of . this city, announcing
the death ot hi wife at San Franolsco.
Although Mrs. Trulllnger had (been 111

for some time and her death was

expected ultimately, (t was not ex-

pected (0 toon. She wa thought to be

temporarily Improving and Mr. Trul

Restaurant in the CityIhe Finest

Palace
Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

soldiers' arret,

Coroner Pont went to Warrenton lost
evening to hold an 4nouet over the
body of KiJ, Iyorenxo, who committed
itulnlde at that place yesterday about
U o'clock. On account of continued
leknesa he Is reported to have be-

come despondent and yesterday morn
ing at the hour named placed a revol-
ver In his mouth and dlschar-- It.
He was standing In Ihe hull at the
time and the ball from the revolver
passed out through the top of hi

head, made a dent In the door and
fell to the ground outside. He tu
about 48 year old and leave wife and
two children boy and a rM. 'He
wa a member of the Workmen, and
his funeral will take place under the
auspice of that order. The coroner
expected to return lant night but fail-

ed to do so.

A large number of attempted and
uccesful desertion from the army are

reported from the fort at the south
of the Columbia. Hixtiklnof the mat-

ter a few day ago, one of the old tim-
er na Id It was getting the lime of the
year for deu-rtlons- . He said that tome
of the young hobo element Just enlis
ted In the early winter to get "comfort-
able quarters through the winter and
that a roon as the spring begins to
approach ItMrold habits of wandering
comes back to them and they are anx-
ious to get on the road again- - He said
that thy icnd most of the winter In

the guardhouse for petty offense and
that the officers were really glad to get
rid of them. Out little attempt la
made to catch some of them. It I all
off with them, however. If they are
ever caught. They are often permitted
to go until they attempt to at

again, and are then recognised from
descrltlon and placed In the tolls.

NBW PCHOOI IN CUBA.

Since the American occupation ot
Cuba 3600 new schools hav been open-
ed, and many reforms have been
brought about in their educational
system. Home idea of their work can
be obtained from their exhibit at the

Kxposltion, for which
they were awarded five gold and four
sliver medals. This Is certainly a won-

derful record, and one we should ail
be proud of. There Is also a wonder-

ful record behind Hosteller' Stomach
Hitters, tho famous American remedy
for tndlgeittlon dypepsla, flatulency,
billlounesH, nervousness and insomnia.
If you are troubled with any of these
ailments we would urge you to try it.
It la also a splendid blood purifier, and
should be In every household. Our

private stamp 1 over the neck of the
bottle.

ItATKS AGAIN REDUCED.

From All Points Bast.
Before you make definite arrange-

ment for that trip east let us quote
you rates via the Illinois Central rail-
road. Our rates are the lowest to be
had, and It will pay you to write us.
If you have not time to communicate
with us tell the agent from whom
you purchase your ticket that you
want to travel by way of the Illinois
Central, and you wll never regret the
trip.

If any ofyour relative or friends In
the East are coming west while the
low rates are In effect write u about
them, and we will see that they get
the lowest rates with the best service.

Through tourist cars, personally con
ducted excursion oars, free reclining
chlr cars In fact all the latest con-

venience known to modern railroad-
ing.

For particulars regarding rates, time
servtoe, stopovers, different connec
tions and routes, etc,, eta, call on or
address: . B. H. TRUMBULL,

Commercial Agent.
142 Third Street. Portland, Oregon.

A GOOD ARTICLE.

Mr. C. M. Cutbirth, who ha been a
close observer - for the past several
years of eea-gol- vessels and boats,
and, realizing the necessity ot some pre-

paration to prevent the fouling of
ship' bottoms, he ha successfully
prepared a composition through which
this long-fe- lt want can be secured
and effectively overcome. This prepa
ration Is the famous Cutbirth Copper
Paint, knowd now all over the country
and used by all practical shop-owne- r.

It has filled every requirement and la

Improving and giving better aattsf&c-olt- n

every day. The manufacturing
plant has been largely augmented
through the great demand tor the
goods and more modern machinery I

belnb added which will make it the
best and most serviceable Copper
Paint In the World.

Commercial St. MM?e?Affor4s! Wi W .WlllpfllO

J.A.FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ANP BUILDER.

FISHERS' OPERA HOUSE
L E. 8BLIQ, Lessee and manager.

Triumphant Return One Week

Commencing

Monday,. March 24th

JessieShirley
And Her Excellent Company

"'resenting

Monday

A Yeaaa Wife.

Tuesday

For Fair Virginia,
Wednesday

Nell Gwynne.
Thursday .

CamMe.
Friday

Two Orphans.
Saturday

The Sultan's Daaghter.
Saturday Matinee .

The Wyoming Mail- -

Specialties by little Verna Felton at
each performance.

ADMISSION Reserved seats. 50 cts.:
Gallery: Adults, 25 cts.; children, 15

eta v

Beat sale open Saturday morning at
Griffin and lieed.

Spring Styles
Now Ready

Nobbiest Shapes of the Sea-

son. All New Colors. Strictly
Union Made Goods Both

Styles. Soft and Stiff. Every

Style of Hat tkat's Correct is

Here. ..

Stiff Hats at

U3 2.50 2

Soft Hats at 3.50
3 $2.50 2.1.SP

S- - Danziger & Co.

"Porxoiinl Mention.

W, J. Smith, of JUno, I In tho
city.

II. H. Ingalls, of I'jrilimJ, Is In the
city. .

Wm. Page, of Cathlamet, is at the
Parker House.

Captain Kashage, of the ship Cart,
is at the Occident.

C. V. Lester, of Warrenton, was in
the city yesterday.

Mrs. H. H. Burbankaof aatlie la

at the Parker Home.

Hon. J. O Hegler, ot lirookil. M, w a
in the city yesterday.

M. Wise, a leading merchant of II- -

who. came over to it.irla ysterday.
Mrs, Hellborn. Mrt. Prael and Mrs.

Seller, all came down from Portland
on the night train.

Harry Dean. !he popular ste'veid at
the Commercial Club, is on the stel:
list.

M. Lester Uusey, at presnl editor of
the Port Oregon Tribune, will r!i;n
the quill to acpt a position f,s ac-

countant for the Sea Peach 'ii kliui
Work.

W. J. Meckard. the Cbadwell dairy-
man, returned from Seaside yesterday.
Mr. Heckard has lately been on the
sick list but Is now rapidly recover-

ing.

Judge Bloomneld and wife v ho he
een looking after their summer heme

at Long Beach, returned
afternoon and went to Portland last
evening.

Mrs. Parks and children, family of
the late Dr. T. H. Iarks. who d'ed at
II waco, came over on the Kahcotta
yesterday afternoon, and went to Port-bin- d

for a short visit.

Carlton ii- - Allen and wife have re-

turned from San Francisco, where
they have been spending the winter.
They will spend a few days In Asto-

ria before going to their home In

MISS SHIRLEY'S RETURN.

The name Shirley is synonymous
with all that Is to be desired-- all that
can be desired In a popular priced at-

traction. The product of the Shirley
Company's productions today represent
the hard conscientious work of four
years. The utmost care has been giv-
en to the selection of people and play
and the public regard them now aa one
ot the most reliable travelling compan-
ies on the road. The prices for the
coming week will be 15, 25 tnd 50 cents.

The opening bill will be the comedy
drama, "A Young Wife." It Is a melo-

dramatic story of New York lite, aa it
may be seen any day running gaunt,
from the saloon of the four hundred,
to the dens of the East aide. Stirring
situations and : unexpected climaxes
abound, which keep the audlnece on
the qui vive ot .expectancy, while a
bright vein ,of) comedy relieve Intens-
ity and causes good humor to prevail.

The company opens at Fishers' next
Monday for one week.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The undersigned having purchased
the stock, fixtures and good will of
Theodore Bracker's cigar ' and tobacco
store. Invite the patronage of their
friends and the general public, and
hereiby give notice that all accounts
due to said Bracker's Cigar Store are
collectible tiy them. r

'

TRirLUNGBR & EASTABROOK.

NOTICE!

There will be a meeting of Cook'
and Walters' Union this evening; at
Labor Hall. Buslnee of Importance.

JOSEPH KINKBLA.
- President.

Dr. T. L.Bali
DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

Dr. pattheia Patton
Physician and Surgeon.

OHIce ini Reildeac Psg Building.

Calls answered day and night.

G. CO. iBarr, Dentist
'

, Manselt Building. ;

68 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED SOU.

Just Arrived.

Coming
Would you be as happy as a

new born chick on Easter day?
Then select a pair of our Easter
ShOeO.

Patent tLeather Oxfords..... ...
00, $2.25, $3.60

Patent Leather Special
$2.50 to $3.50

Our great leaders stlU at.... $3.50

Th only te Shoe Store
west of Portland. r

Peterson & Brown.

Copper Paint
To preserve '

them from
the destructive
effects of
worms and
barnacles and
prevent tb

nil irlgj'-'&atu-
Jy

' accumulation
of sea
grass and
other marine
substances.

A Splendid Assortment of Carpets,
Rugs, Art Squares and Mattings.

Latest Poplar Styles
and Best Qualities. .

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

Cutbirths's

FOR THE
BOTTOMS i

OP BOATS

AND ' ,r II a I,

VESSELS.

riANUFACTUREO BY

C. M. CUTBIRTH Astoria, Of.
W. P. FULLER & CO. A?ests.


